
 312 W. 3rd • Yankton • 665-9092
 Boston Shoes to Boots

 SUMMER SALE 

 Journey – Mens

 Tour – Womens
 New Styles

 Paid for by Stotz For House • Nick Moser, Treasurer

 Pancake 
 

 
Breakfas t

 or Biscuits & Gravy

 VFW Post 79 1
 209 Cedar, Yankton • 665-3562 • Open To Public

 Children 4-10 $3.00 • Under 3 free
 Everyone Welcome!

 $ 6.00 All You Can Eat

 Sun., June 3rd• 8AM-12:30P M

 Pancake 
 

 
Breakfas t

 or Biscuits & Gravy

 Joe’s 
 Substation

 Rural Lesterville • 605-364-7414

 Don’t Miss Our
 All-You-Can-Eat 

 Broasted Chicken 
 & Pollock Buffet

 With Salad Bar

 Every 
 Wednesday 

 5 to 9pm

 Veryl Hohn
 Regular Menu 5:30-8:00

 Karaoke with Papa Ray
 7-11pm

 6-7pm – Domestic Beers 
 $1.50

 5-7pm – Hamburger/
 Pizza Burger & Fries  $5.00

 Thursday

 Swiss Steak
 Serving 5:30-8:00

 Bing o  Wed. at 7:00pm
 Sunday at 6:30pm

 Happy Hou r  M-F 4:30-7:30

 Friday

 Saturday 

 Chislic Served Last 
 Wednesday of Each Month

 VFW   Post 791
 209 Cedar

 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
 Wednesday & Sunday

 5-7pm Cooks Choice 
 Idle Hour Theatre

 Fri. 7:30 PM • Sat. 7:30 PM • Sun. 4 PM
 Students  $ 2.00    Adults  $ 5.00

 JUNE 1, 2, 3

 Tripp, SD

 MEN IN BLACK
 DIGITAL UP AND RUNNING!

 What is the distance 
 from Yankton to 
 The Argo Hotel 
 & Steakhouse 
 in Crofton, NE?

 Open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. at 5:30

 1-402-388-2400
 www.theargohotel.com
 email: argo@gpcom.net   CROFTON, NE

 The  Argo

 Trivia Question...

 Answer...

 Come & Enjoy 
 Nebraska Hospitality
  & Wonderful Food!

 14 Miles

 Cramer Kenyon Heritage Home
 509 Pine St., Yankton

 Garden Tours & Walking Tours 
 of Historic Homes in the Area

 (brief tours of first floor of CK home only)
 2:00pm  Historical Vignette –  lives of original owners

 3:00pm  Academy of Dance Performance
 Light refreshments will be served. Please bring lawn chairs.  

 Donations welcomed & appreciated. 

 Sunday, June 3 • 1-4pm

��������	
�	���������� Garden Party

 NOW OPEN marina  grill
 the

 Enjoy Good Food and a Fabulous View of the Lake!

 NO PARK PASS NEEDED

 Open at 11am 
 Tuesday-Sunday
 Closed Monday

 689-0126

 � Lunch �  •Burgers •Sandwiches •Salads 
 •Deep Fried Appetizers

 � Dinner �  •Steaks & Chicken 

 •Drink Specials •Daily Food Specials

 Mgmt. has the right to make changes at any given time.

 OHIYA CASINO & BINGO

 Nebraska’s 
 First Casino

 5 miles east of 
 Niobrara, NE 
 off Hwy. 12

 402-857-3860 
 www.ohiyacasino.com
 Owned and Operated 

 by The Santee 
 Sioux Nation

 OHIYA 
 RESTAURANT

 SATURDAY, 
 JUNE 2ND
 Dinner Special!

 T-Bone Steak $13.95
 SUNDAY, 
 JUNE 3RD
 All Day Buffet

 Chicken & Roast Beef 
 $10.50

 SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND
 $2,000 in Total Cash Drawings
 $200 Drawn Every 30 Minutes 7:15-Midnight
 MONDAY’S IN JUNE
 Match Play
 Buy $10 in Credits Get $5 In Free Play
 First 25 Customers at 1:00 & 7:00PM
 TUESDAY’S IN JUNE
 Senior Citizen Day
 Buy $10 in Credits 
 Get $10 In Free Play
 First 100 Customers at 1:00PM

 304 W. 3rd, Yankton

 June 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hairtrigger
 June 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kings of Oblivion
 June 15 & 16 . . . . . . . . . . . Evan Jones
 June 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike & Jay

 Entertainment 
 Every Saturday!

 Music Starts at 9PM

 Out On The Town

Tuesday, 5.29.12
ON THE WEB: www.yankton.net

NEWS DEPARTMENT: news@yankton.net 7PRESS DAKOTANthe midwest

Tourism Dept. Releases 1st Quarter Numbers
PIERRE (AP) — The South Dakota Department of Tourism says

requests for information about the state have increased 11 percent
during the first quarter of 2012 compared to last year. 

Tourism Department’s quarterly travel newsletter says there
was a 32 percent jump in information requests from February 2011
to February 2012. 

Hotel occupancy also saw an increase throughout the first quar-
ter of 2012 as did taxable sales.

Police Arrest Man They Say Attacked Mother
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Police in Omaha have arrested a man they

say attacked his own mother on Mother’s Day.
Deputies have arrested 33-year-old Karl Kjeldgaard on suspicion

of robbery and violating a protection order.
KETV says his arrest comes roughly three weeks after the attack

on his mother. 
Kjeldgaard’s mother says she had just attended church nearby

when her son demanded money in the parking lot. Police say he
then choked her and took her car.  

Omaha 3-Year-Old Struck By Family’s Van
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Authorities say a 3-year-old boy who was

fatally injured in a parking lot of an Omaha church was struck by
his family’s van.

Police say the child, identified as Christian Toliver of Omaha,
was in the vehicle with his siblings and one of the doors was open.

KETV says investigators believe the van was put into gear. The
boy fell out and was run over.

Toliver was taken by private vehicle a hospital, where he died
later Sunday.

Though police don’t anticipate any charges being filed, the acci-
dent is being investigated. 

Maintenance Projects Set At S.D. State Fair
HURON (AP) — The South Dakota State Fair is getting spruced up.
The Huron Plainsman reports that several maintenance projects

are planned to increase revenue and improve the appearance and
safety of the fairgrounds.

Work includes repairs to the grandstand and new restrooms and
shower facilities at the Coyote Campground.

The State Fair is held every year for five days ending on Labor
Day. 

Lincoln, Lancaster Co. Lack Tornado Shelters
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Tornado season often forces Nebraska

residents to hunker down in their basements or other shelters as
powerful storms rip through their homes and businesses.

But officials in the state capital of Lincoln tell the Lincoln Jour-
nal Star that the city and Lancaster County — like many other Ne-
braska villages, towns, cities and counties — have no public storm
shelters. That leaves thousands of people vulnerable at work or in
their mobile homes, apartments or slab-foundation houses.

Federal officials say there were 55 confirmed tornadoes in Ne-
braska last year, three above the 30-year-average of 52.

Residents at four mobile home parks in northwest Lincoln once
could find safety from such storms at the nearby Pfizer plant. But
that arrangement ended two years ago, said Lincoln and Lancaster
County’s emergency management director, Doug Ahlberg.

The Lincoln Regional Center, which is the state psychiatric hos-
pital, had let neighbors use its basement tunnels for shelter from
storms. But that ended about five years ago because state officials
found out the tunnels violated fire codes.

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) — South Dakota’s
Board of Regents is slated to decide this sum-
mer whether it’s time to ask the state to invest
more scholarship dollars in its high school
graduates.

The Argus Leader reports that more than
8,570 high school graduates in South Dakota
have qualified for the Opportunity Scholarship
program since it became available in 2004.

The program offers $5,000 in scholarships
over four years to students who take advanced
courses in high school, have an ACT score of 24
or higher, and go to a college or university in
South Dakota.

Officials are worried that if the scholarship

is not increased, students could look for finan-
cial deals elsewhere.

“This seems to be something we need to
look at,” said Paul Turman, vice president for
research and economic development for the re-
gents.

“The year we start seeing kids leaving and
not taking advantage of this, we don’t want to
look backward and say, ‘Oh, that’s when we
should have increased the scholarship value.’”

When students began receiving the Opportu-
nity Scholarship in fall 2004, it covered about 25
percent of their mandatory fees and tuition,
Turman said. With inflation and annual tuition
and fees increases, it covered only 13 percent

this past school year.
That hasn’t sent high school graduates run-

ning for the borders, said Kathryn Johnson,
president of the Board of Regents. But gradu-
ates from South Dakota higher education insti-
tutions typically leave with some of the highest
debt loads in the country. And many have to
work to pay for college at the same time they
are juggling classwork.

“Beyond 20 hours a week, you drag, and it
leads to students dropping out,” Johnson said.
“So there are reasons why increasing the pur-
chasing power of the Opportunity Scholarship
would be important, even if we haven’t noticed
a decline in numbers.” 

BY ANDREA J. COOK
Rapid City Journal

RAPID CITY — At a time when
country schools are mostly a
topic for history books, a one-
room schoolhouse in Haakon
County will reopen next fall after
standing empty for seven years.

“It’s something we need to do
for the people who live up there,”
Haakon School District Superin-
tendent Keven Morehart said of
Deep Creek School in the north-
eastern corner of the far-flung
county.

When the school closed seven
years ago, it only had two stu-
dents. At the end of this summer,
four or five students will greet
teacher Theresa Deuchar on the
first day of school. In addition,
several other children in the area
will be of school-age in the next
few years.

Morehart, the district’s superin-
tendent for seven years, spoke en-
thusiastically about bringing back
a rural tradition to a county that
once had 46 rural schools.

The Milesville School is the

only active K-8 rural school in the
district. The two-room school,
which is 30 miles north of Philip,
has 14 students.

Deuchar and Dani Foss teach
seven grades with the help of two
paraprofessionals at Milesville, one
of 19 public schools in South
Dakota with just one or two teach-
ers, according to the Department
of Education. Those schools typi-
cally provide kindergarten through
eighth-grade educations.

The Deep Creek School is 60
miles from Philip, the largest town
in the county of 1,900 people.

Reopening the school gives res-
idents in the area their sense of
identity back, Morehart said. “It
gives them a center to go to.”

The Haakon School District en-
compasses most of the county and
a small portion of northern Jack-
son County. Haakon County saw an
almost 12 percent decline in popu-
lation to 1,937 in 2010 from 2,196 in
2000, according to the U.S. Census
Bureau.

Over those same 10 years, the
entire school district saw enroll-
ment decline by more than 60 stu-
dents. Deep Creek was one of six

rural schools in the district in 2000
that had combined enrollment of
55 students.

Last fall, the timing was right
when families in the Deep Creek
area asked the school board for
the third time to reopen the
school.

Just before the start of the
2011-2012 school year, the antici-
pated enrollment at Cheyenne
School in the Haakon District fell
to a point where it wasn’t feasible
to keep it open, Morehart said.

Deuchar was then reassigned to
the Milesville School. The district
had her salary in the budget when
residents from the Deep Creek area
approached the board, Morehart
said.

After standing empty for seven
years, Deep Creek needs a few im-
provements, but it will be ready in
time for school, he said.

District business manager
Britni Ross estimates it will cost
the district approximately $49,000
annually to operate the school.

Opening the school will not
only return a sense of community
to the area, it will save parents
many hours of travel time.

“We’re really glad. I didn’t think
we’d ever get it open again,” said
Adam Roseth, a rancher who once
attended the school.

Roseth and his wife, Jody, have
a daughter in the second grade
and two other children who have
yet to start school.

Bobbie Roseth now goes to
school at the Cheyenne School in
neighboring Stanley County, which
is about 10 miles from Deep Creek
School.

So do T.J. and Jeanine Gabriel’s
two children.

“It’s 20 miles one way for us,”
said T.J. Gabriel, who also attended
Deep Creek School. “We split the
drive with Roseths, but it’s still 40
miles a day.”

Gabriel and Roseth predict that
there will be plenty of students to
keep Deep Creek School open for
years to come.

“Within five years, there will be
a pile of kids,” said Gabriel, who
has a 2-year-old at home. “There
are a lot of little kids.”

“We should be able to keep it
open for nine to 11 years if nothing
changes,” Roseth added.

S.D. May Boost Scholarship Program

Remote S.D. School Slowly Regaining Students


